
Re: Qroople (Pty) Ltd  
 
I would like to set up a meeting or telecon with your company in view of discussing the following local business 
and potential international business opportunities with you: 
 
1. Business opportunities in any of 197 countries. 
2. Exclusive advertising. 
3. Boosting your consumer awareness.  
 
Our clients effectively utilise Qroople as an additional medium to boost consumer awareness of their brands, 
and, as a natural result, sales. 
 
What's in it for your company? 
 
REACH BIGGER OR MORE EXCLUSIVE MARKETS AND BOOST AWARENESS 
 
Background 
 
I am representing Qroople, the world's first online and most valuable real estate cash back coupon. 
 
QROOPLE IS ALSO A DEDICATED ONLINE ADVERTISING VEHICLE ON THE INTERNET FOR ALL YOUR 
BRANDS OR COMPANIES. 
 
Stellenbosch, the “Silicon Valley” of South Africa 
 
We are proud to announce that Qroople was developed in Stellenbosch, South Africa, and after 8 years of 
testing and development, Qroople is now available and online in 197 countries. 
 
What is a Qroople? 
 
Qrooples are very unique real estate cash back coupons designed and developed for the online and offline real 
estate industry. 
 
How does Qroople work? 
 
CONSUMERS FIND QROOPLES ONLINE AND OFFLINE AND ATTACH THEM TO REAL ESTATE 
CONTRACTS. 
 
The top 10 countries with the most Qrooples listed 
 
India 
Bangladesh 
South Africa 
Kenya 
Canada 
United States 
United Kingdom 
Nigeria 
Netherlands 
France 

 



More than 40 million Qrooples globally  
 
Qrooples for consumers are now available in most countries, cities and towns, around the world.  
 
Most expensive Qroople posted 
 
The most expensive Qroople currently on our platform was posted for New York City, New York, United States 
and is a $ 800,000,000 (USD) Qroople posted with a current cash back value of exactly $ 7,200,000 (USD) for 
real estate buyers anywhere in the world. 
 
What you get from Qroople 
 
By advertising on Qrooples, your company will get the following exclusive online and offline consumers and 
international high quality traffic in your country or from around the world: 
 
The general public, with a particular focus on, real estate professionals, real estate companies, property 
developers, real estate conveyancers, lawyers, solicitors, attorneys, real estate buyers (all sectors of the 
industry), real estate sellers (all sectors of the industry), management services, mortgage, home loan and 
lender companies, insurance companies, insurance brokers, real estate agents, real estate brokers, mortgage 
brokers, financial institutions, banks, and all financial services. 
 
The above high quality consumers find, see, store, download, print, sign and attach Qrooples to real 
estate contracts, leaving a permanent online link to your esteemed brand on their mobile phones, 
tablets and computers, worldwide. 
 
Please note that we are experts in the field of online internet marketing. We are blessed with a brilliant team 
and we are using our digital skills and expertise to drive and develop the Qroople concept online in view of 
sending you very high quality traffic. 
  
Online data performance reports 
 
Qroople sends you one email per month to a nominated email address regarding your total online logo views 
and your total online logo clicks accumulated for that specific month.  
 
Exclusive portfolio of advertisers 
 
We would be delighted to invite you to be one of our exclusive advertisers on all Qrooples viewed, downloaded, 
printed, and attached to all real estate contracts, online and offline, locally or globally. (Client can choose).  
 
Advertising cost for advertising on Qrooples (Package One) 
 
R 100 000.00 (South African Rand) (ZAR) excluding VAT per month, per country, per logo, per slot on the 
real estate Qroople, via our standard contract attached hereto for your kind attention and perusal.  
 
This is the minimum available price slot per month and includes online advertising on social media platforms, 
and the internet. 
 
 
 
 

 



Advertising cost for advertising on Qrooples (Package Two) 
 
R 10 000 000.00 (South African Rand) (ZAR) excluding VAT per month, per country, per logo, per slot on the 
real estate Qroople, via our standard contract attached hereto for your kind attention and perusal.  
 
This is the maximum available price slot per month and includes all the traditional offline advertising channels 
(radio, television, print media, etc.) and online on social media platforms, and the internet.  
 
Please find the following documents attached 
 
1. Logo position.  
2. Advertising agreement.  
 
We trust that Qroople will soon take the international real estate markets by storm.  
 
I am looking forward to your reply at your earliest convenience.  
 
Kind regards,  
 
Qroople (Pty) Ltd 
Co Reg Nr 2018/294368/07 
Physical Address: 
39 Carl Cronje Drive, Tyger Valley 
Cape Town, 7530, South Africa 
Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 3055, Tyger Valley 
Cape Town, 7536, South Africa 
Contact Details: 
Phone: +27 (0) 21 974 6149 
Fax: +27 (0) 21 974 6101 
qroople.com 
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